INTRODUCTION
All fish migrate, which results from different needs of individual species. Migration results from a need to change the place for preying, in search for food, as well as to spawn. Very often migrating fish have obstacles ahead, particularly when it is an upriver migration. They face a different kind of stackings, steps, thresholds, etc. Structures, which maintain biological continuity in rivers, are fishways. Built on stacking they enable fish migration up and down watercourse. Fishway must be designed and constructed so that combination of upper and lower level was concatenation (that gives possibility to rest for fish after defeating each stage) or mild connection (ramp). A fishway is a building, which eliminates large local slope of water table on a longer stretch of river. In fishway the flow rate of water should enable aquatic organism upstream migration. Frequent problem, which appears in fishways operation, is sediment deposition, which accumulates due to insufficient flow rate of water in the fishway. What is even more important, sediment de-position in the fishway prevents aquatic organism migration through fishway. 
AREA OF RESEARCH

METHODOLOGY
In the course of research measurements of elevation height of the water level, flow velocity measurements in different chambers in fishway were carried out and sediment deposition in each chamber in fishway were analyzed. Sediment deposition in each chamber was analyzed in the fishway.
Measurements of the water table height were carried out using a needle streamgauge and a cathetometer. Measurements were carried out in the middle of chamber length near partition wall on opposite slot side. During the studies, 10 measuring series were carried out. The number of measuring points in series from 3 to 14 (points depend on the places we have laid down over debris). Multidirectional measurements of local velocity in chambers were carried out using electromagnetic probe of PEMS type. Accuracy of measurement was ±0.001 m•s -1 . The measurements were conducted in the middle of depth in fishway chambers at characteristic points of flow disturbance and at points located in a grid of squares, as well as on inlet and outlet from the chamber.
Sediment was dispensed to the first chamber with a sediment dispenser (Figure 3 ). The sediment of sand faction (fine sand and medium sand) was dispensed with grains diameter of 0.125 mm, 0.5 mm and 1 mm. Next, the sediment was dispensed right behind the intake in GK1 chamber, all the way to K5 chamber.
In a container an agitator was installed with electric motor and adjusted speed of turnovers. Agitator's work disqualified sedimentation process of particles inside the container during dispense of research material. A hole is in the bottom of the container through which flows dispensed the material. Next, the sediment flows through wire (PCV tube) with a diameter of 0.010 m, at the end of which the tube dispensing samples, horizontally located, with a width corresponding to the width of the riverbed i.e. 0.96 m. In the tube there are 7 holes with diameter of 0.02 m about permanent gauge, through which the sediment flows freely into the riverbed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sediment dispense was held in a constant way right above water table from upper position in the first chamber on its entire widths. Studies were always carried out at the constant flow of water (Q = 20 l•s -1 ). It was a flow, by which particles were transported in the entire profile of fishway. In addition, there was also deposition of about 70% sediment particles at the bottom, which was important for research. On the bottom grains of size 1 mm settled quite fast. Grains with a diameter of 0.125 mm and 0.5 mm were transported to a further chambers of fishway 30%. In Figure 4 up to Figure 7 a horizontal distribution of flow velocity and sediment deposition in chambers of fishway are presented.
Due to specific local velocity distribution in the chambers GK1 (Figure 4 ) and GK3 ( Figure  5 ) the sediment have been deposited almost over the entire surface of the chamber. However, in the chambers K1 ( Figure 6 ) and K3 ( Figure 7 ) the sedimentation was observed only in a small area. The greatest local momentary velocities of water flow occur in the first chamber GK1. Higher velocities can also be observed in the chamber GK3 (at the inlet of proper fishway). In all cases, the highest local velocities occur at the outlet and inlet of the fishway chamber. However the smallest local velocities appear at partition wall and in the corners of chamber.
In Figures 8 and 9 dispense and deposition of sediment was observed. Figure 8 presents how sediment distributes, which was dispensed before inlet to fishway by the first GK1 chamber. Whereas, Figure 9 presents what sediment deposition looks like in the third GK3 chamber. In this case, the sediment was dispensed right behind inflow in the first chamber. In Figures 10 and 11 sediment deposition was presented after 10 minutes of studies at constant flow rate and single dispense of sediment from the GK1 chamber downstream to the K5 chamber. • sediment transport and sedimentation significantly depend mainly on the sediment properties and spatial distribution of flow velocity, • much lower mean velocity in GK1, GK2 and GK3 chambers, which result for a lack of stream slope in the bottom, • the only zones of increased rate are places in vicinity of intake and outlet slot, • sediment deposition appears in the middle of chamber and by side partition walls, • the course of sediment transport in time in the fishway is not homogeneous, • presented results should be considered as preliminary studies of reconnaissance nature, which will be continued (also in a wider range).
